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INTRODUCTION
This is the fourthreport,in a quarterlyseries,coveringthis project
AIMS OF THE PROJECT
To compilea digitalmap of land coverin Great Britain
To make quantitativeassessmentsof accuracy
To integratethe map with other data in a GIS environment,with
demonstratoroutput
METHODS
The methodswere describedin the FirstInterimReport (Fulleret at. 1990).
SCHEDULEOF WORK
The scheduleof work and progressto date are summarisedin Figures1 & 2. The
followingparagraphsgive briefdescriptionsof thecurrentlyactiveelements
shown in Figure 1.
The sample-basedfieldsurvey (tobe used forvalidation)was successfully
completedin late summer 1990.
The digitisingof fieldsurveymaps is underway at ITE Merlewood.Sample
data have been deliveredto MonksWood for initialdevelopmentsof methods.
The imagesearchand schedulinghas recordedno new scenesof significant
interest,since the last quarterlyreport.Winter 1990-91failed to produce
any new images of value. However, Figure 3 shows that we have already
identifiedgood imagesfor more than80% of Britain,that acceptablesummer-
wintercoverexistsfor all but about5% of Britain(iewith <5%cloud-cover):
for the remaining5%,which does not have summer/wintercover, at least one
date is available.Purchaseshave been scheduledto maximise use of best
images: hence we have moved into Scotland before completing coverage of
England and Wales. It is intendedthat we examinewinter 1991-92 coverage
beforemakingcommitmentsto buy any second-qualityimages.
Imageordershave been placed for this financialyear and existingstock
covers 80% of England and Wales (Figure3). Some furtherpurchasesmay be
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needed to maintaincontinuityof production,but use of existingstock and
diversifyingthe work towardsvalidationand pattern analyseswill provide
enoughwork for the remainderof the financialyear.
Class selection(Appendix1) has been influenced,by user requirements,by
reference to other surveys, but ultimately by what is feasible, with
acceptablelevelsof error.A consultatativexercisehas been undertakenin
the last quarterusing the list of consulteesas given in the First Interim
Report.This produced15 writtenresponsesandseveraltelephonedreplies,all
generallyfavourable.Some responsesshowedthatuserswouldlikemore detail,
others felt the list over-ambitious,and commentson specificclasses were
often contradictory.The distinctionsbetween upland/lowlandheaths and
upland/lowlandgrasslandswere thoughtby some to be artificial,based on
subdividinga continuum, where altitudinaleffects were confounded with
changinglatitudeandlongitude.Knowledge-basedseparationwouldseem better
than attemptingto use spectraldifferences.Furthermore,a GIS, can tailor
thedefinitiontouser-requirements.Somepeoplenotedthatwidespreadclasses
(eg the agriculturalgrasslands)deservedfurthersubdivision:this point is
fully accepted,but commentsof othersnoted how difficultit was to relate
reflectancedifferencesingrasslandsto realagriculturalmeaning:management
practicescan easilyobscure the nature of the sward. Some remarkedon the
rarityof some classesand questionedtheirchoiceas specificclasses:this
point is takenand in many caseswe intendto simplifythe classificationby
aggregatingrarer classes into related, more common, ones, at least for
displaypurposes.
The consultation,coupledwith our own growingexperiencesof fieldworkand
classification,now in upland areas of Britain, has led us to adopt the
strategywhichwas suggestedin theconsultationexercise.The targetclasses
will be achievedby defininga largenumberof spectrallyuniquesubclasses.
These will be aggregatedto give the target classes (renamedto convey as
exact a definition as is possible).However, because some may feel the
separation of rarer or more difficult classes is inappropriate,we will
presentmaps withoutthe full rangeof distinctions- that is, like-classes
will be colouredthe same. Summarystatisticscould use the same approach.
However,the greaterdetailwouldbe residentin the top layerof the cover-
database,accessibleat all times.As before,the subclassdata would remain
availablein archive,for consultation,but wouldnot residein target-class
listings.
In summary, there would be three levels of classification:first, a new
shortlist of 'key classes';second, the original, longer list of target
classeswhichwe wouldnot necessarilyshowin maps and datasummaries;third,
the subclassdata,unvalidatedas subclasses,not used for normaldisplayor
data summaries,but residentin archivefor specialistconsultation.
Nine summer scenes have been geometricallycorrectedand eight of the
winter imageshave been corrected.
Field reconnaissancehas been completedfor all but the westernextremes
of Englandand Walesand has startedin south-westernScotland(ie 201-023,
201-024,202-022,203-023,203-024and 204-022).This representsover half of
all intendedfield reconnaissance.The classmapsof East Anglia.the South-
east. theNorth YorkMoors and thePennines(scenes201-023,201-024.202-022
and 203-023)havebeenchecked,fieldby field,usingthe fieldreconnaissance
data for 3800 land parcels (notethis is a roughmeasureof success,not to
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be confusedwith the full validationexerciseusing data for the 533 one-
kilometresquares).Results showed84-86%successrates.
Trainingand classificationhas been completedfor all scenesmentionedin
section7. In addition,the final classmapof the Severn valley 203-024is
completeand undergoingknowledge-basedcorrectionof the confusionsbetween
maritimeand terrestrialhabitatsbefore quantitativechecks are made.These
scenesrepresentaboutthreequartersof Englandand Wales,nearlyhalf of the
total area to be surveyed (Figure4). Training has started on the Lake
Districtscene,204-022 (Figure2).
Accuracyassessmentwill comparethe Countryside1990,1 km fielddata,in
theirdigital form,with the corresponding
sectionof classmap.Meetingsand fieldreconnaissance,betweenthe fieldand
Landsatsurveycoordinatorshas agreedthat thefieldsurvey's'primarycodes'
will providean suitablebasisforcomparison.The only exceptionsare,first,
where secondarycodes (on speciesand theircover)are requiredto subdivide
the broad agriculturalgrasslandclass of the field survey, second, where
field bracken-cover is needed to compare with Landsat bracken areas.
Otherwise,theprimarycodesgivea subdivision,equal to or greaterthanthat
of the Landsatmap, and thus provideappropriatecomparisons.
An exampleof the digitisedfielddata has been importedas vectors from the
ITE, Merlewood,ArcInfosystemand rebuilton Monks Wood's Laserscansystem.
However,the interactiveproceduresused to do this have been supercededby
Laserscan'sown purpose-writtensoftware.Using this, we have succeededin
importingand displayingline and attributedata, but need to ascertainthe
best route for rebuildingpolygons.Experimentscontinuetowards this end.
Buildinga mosaicof full CB land cover has so far involvedmergingthe
two completed scenes, 201-023 and 201-024. This procedure is planned to
continue,but with the data storedas 100 km squares.Thus, it would provide
much quicker and easier access to regions of interest;where such regions
occupypartsof adjacentsquares,thesesquarescouldbe merged for analyses.
Mergingwill be used to give maps and data coveringof all Great Britain.but
theremay be advantagesin subsamplingand simplificationfor data handling
purposes(seebelow).The procedureswill be developedwith user-consultation
over the remainingperiod of the project.
Hard copy production will provide outputs at various scales and
resolutions.Full resolutionclassmaps of small areas have been produced
routinelyanddemonstratedto variousend-users.A fullresolutionSPECTRASCAN
plot has been made by the film-writerat the NationalRemoteSensingCentre.
The image coversSouth-eastEngland.Large format (c. 1 metre) prints have
been displayed at the meeting on the 'Land Use Change: Causes and
Consequences',Newcastle;at the Royal AgriculturalShow, Stoneleigh;and at
the Paris Air Show. DTI has a copy for display-purposes.It is intendedto
producerevisedversionsof hard copy images,once validationhas confirmed
the finalchoiceof display-classesand theirexact meaning in ground-cover
terms.
GIS demonstrationwork has startedwith the exportof sample areasfrom
the IIS image analysissystem to the LASERSCANGIS, and this has included
earlytrialsof raster-to-vectorconversion.Theseprocedureshave sincebeen
used on a 75 km x 50 km test area of classmapcentredon the Thames estuary.
This was successfullyconvertedfromrasterto vector data. Such conversion
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highlightedthe problems of dealingwith largedatabases,such as the cover
map will provide.This relativelysmall area, one-sixtiethof all Britain,
contained80000 polygons.Thereis no commercialGIS whichcouldrealistically
handle such detailedvector informationfor all of Britain.Simplification,
by filteringout all smallparcels,wouldbe possible,but risksthrowingaway
useful information.Simplificationwas a necessary part of conventional
cartographywhen a cartographerhad to draw and classifyeveryparcel.It is
not a necessarypart of raster image classification,so, unless it can be
shownthat the finedetail is 'noise'ratherthan data, the detailshouldnot
be lost for mere convenience.It would be far better to examine ways of
storingand accessingrasterdata,convertingto vectoronlywherenecessary,
perhapstemporarily.The Laserscansystemmayhalm suchpotential,andmethods
will be developed during the continuingGIS demonstrationphase of this
project.
GIS demonstrationwill also examineproceduresof patternanalysis.Concepts
of patchsize,size frequency,perimeterlength,fragmentationand isolation,
boundarylength,density and diversitywill be used to look at patternsin
sample areas representing,as far as possible,the varietyof landscapesin
Britain.To maximisethe productivityin thisexercise,it will be necessary
to developraster/vectorhandlingtechniques.
An additionalGIS requirementfor DoE and other users, and especiallyfor
analysesin conjunctionwith the fieldsurvey,is the summaryof data at 1 km
and othergrid sizes.We have adaptedexistingsoftwarewhichcan now provide
proportionalcover,per grid cell, of all land cover typesin each cell.So,
for example, Norfolk data have been provided to the British Trust for
Ornithology,summarisedas 23 arrays (for 23 cover types),with score per
tetrad (2km x 2 km square).Such data will be related to commonbird census
data,also collectedin tetrads.Maps willbe summarisedper kilometresquare
for later use with land classmaps and summarystatistics.
There are a number of GIS pilot projectsunder way or advanced in their
planningwhich will demonstratethe use of the cover data in GIS studiesof
the environment.These include:
analysesof land cover and commonbird cenaus-datafor Norfolk
(withBritishTrust for Ornithology)
comparisonswith MacaulayLandUse ResearchInstitute,airphoto-
based, Land Cover of Scotland
use of land cover data in the Newcastle University Land Use
Projecton river catchments
comparisonswith Ministryof Agriculture,airphoto-based,cover
maps of EnvironmentallySensitiveAreas
TerrestrialInitiativein GlobalEnvironmentalResearchproposals
to estimatecarbonpools (withInstituteof Hydrology(IH))
use of cover data in IH 'WaterInformationSystem'
use of land coverdata for ExpertSystem on PesticideLoadingof
Waters (with FARMSTAT, IH, Soil Survey Land Research Centre,
Water ResearchCentre)
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ITE monitoringof the land used by radio-taggedbirds
mappinghabitat sensitivity(ITE for Her Majesty'sInspectorate
of Pollution)
heath and moor survey (DoE,MAFF)
All the while such uses remainat the pilot-studieslevel,it is possibleto
undertakesuchcommitmentswithoutsignificantimpacton theproductionphase
of the work. Insofaras these studieswill be reportedas GIS demonstrators
(see above) they also fit with the generaltheme of the project.
13. The First InterimReportwas producedfor DTI/BNSCin December1990,with
quarterlyreportsin September1990 and May 1991.This is the fourthprogress
report to DTI/BNSC,and a fifth quarterlyreport will follow in September
1991. An Interim Report in December 1991 will greatly expand the summary
details given here. It will record the final choice of cover types, their
descriptions,exact status of image processing,results of field-checks,
accuracy/calibrationmeasures,and GIS patternanalyses.
CONCLUSIONS
The rate of productioncontinuesto match originalintentions.Rescheduling
has sometimesbeen necessaryto takebest advantageof seasonsfor fieldwork,
imageavailability,software:developmentsetc.However,onbalancetheproject
is going according to plan: slippages are counter-balancedby advances
elsewhere. Every step involved in the project has now been tested and
feasibilityhas been demonstrated.Perhapsmost in doubt,at the start,was
the availabilityof images; this no longerposes a problem.Also questioned
was the difficultyof transferringtechniques,developedmostlyin lowlands,
to the upland situation.We have now successfullyclassifiedareas up to
nearly 1000 metres in South Wales, and closely examinedareas of similar
altitude in the Lake District,with no evident difficultiesfacing us in
classification.
There are grounds for continuedoptimismas to the successfuland timely
completionof the project,with excellentlevels of detailand accuracy.
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FORWARDLOOK TO FIFTH QUARTER
The aims for the fourthquarter (1 July to 30 September1991)will be to:
complete fieldworkand classificationsof scenes 203-024,203-025
and 204-022
extract 100 km squaresof abovedata
derive correspondencebetween Landsat classes and field survey
attributes
test ARCINFO to Laserscanexportsoftware
continueto develop and testmethodsfor quantitativevalidation
to geometricallycorrectall stock-scenes
to undertake field reconnaissanceof sufficientstock-imagesto
provideground referencedata for the winter 1991/2.
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Figure 1.Plannedscheduleof activitiesand progressto date(black bars), July 1991.
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